Mathematic

Decislon Making

Stmctured
Cooperative
ContrwersY

Decide what type
of carltruck you
will purchase

New

Topics

Buying&
Meintrining r
Cer/Tnrck

*

Grocery
Shopping

Clothes
Shopping

n
JudvHarmo

for Cnnsurners

Decide whether to
buy farm fistt, N.
American wild
caugbt,or foreign
wild caught as in
Ecuador,Finland,
etc.
Decideon a logo
for your school
strirt.

Versus

Cause/effectweb

Forecasting

WWHI
You did not have
carinsurance?

AnalyzeOil /Gas
Consumption

Versus

Plan how you will
budget the purcbase
and maintenanceof you
vehicle.

Analyze
WWHI
You onlyateat Fast Being Overweight.
FoodRestaurants.

Plan a balanceddiet
using calorie count for
your recornrnended
weight.

Homemade

Analyze
Name-Brand(GAP, WWHI
Therewasa school SchoolDressCodes
Ambercrombie&
uniforrn
Fitch)
Versus

Plan a trip to the rnall
to buy schoolclothes.

f

No Name-Brand

Vrcrtion
Trip

fu/,a

Phnning

Used

Food
Prepared

rt/,d//t'

Decide where you PlannedTour
would like to
Versus
vacation

WWHI
Your wallet was
stolenon your
vacation

Atnlyze placesto
stayand placesto
tour - cost/qualitY

Plan the vacationtriP.

Travelingon

Erpenditures

Decide on method Debit
to pay bills:
Versus
online banking,
debit card, regular
checkinc account CreditCard

WWHI
Your creditcard
bill waslargerthan
yourmonthly
income.

Analyze Credit
Rating

Plan a monthly budget.

Topicsof
ConsumerMath

Buying&
Maintaininga
Car/Truck

Concept
Development

Caror Truck

SCAMPER

Combinetruck and
car parts. Tell or
draw what your
new vehiclelooks
like.

Productive
Thinking
M*y, varied,
unusual

Elaborationadding
detail

MVU ways to make Elaborateon the
effectsof pollution
carJtrucks that do
by cars on our
not run on fossil
environment.
fuel.

Forced Association

Solvethe problemof
rnaintenanceof a
vehicle with 3
unrelatedwords.

(c)
Grocery
Shopping

Clothes
Shopprng

GroceryStore

Wardrobe

MVU ways to find
the food you eat.

Elaborateon your
favoritemeal.

MVU usesfor
recyclingclothes.

Solvethe problemof
Elaborareon your
favoriteplaceto shop gettlng rid of used
clottreswith 3 wrelated
for clothes.
words.

Reverse the place
and people on
vacation.
(R)

MVU ways to
travel on your
vacation.

Elaborateon what
you would seeon
your vacation.

(s)

VacationTrip
Vacation

Expenditures

CreditRsting

Solvethe problemof
keeprngfood from
contaminationwith 3
unrelatedwords.

Magnifr your
i,
groceriesto 10
timestheL original
size. What would
be the challenges
and rewardsof
shoooinc?(M)
Substituteyour
wardrobefor one
from the Dark
Ages.

Eliminatecredit.

(E)

Relatecolor, placeand
clothing with a
vacationspot.

MVU waysto save Elaborateon the costs Solvethe problemof
not overspendingon a
of the vacation
uroneyfor your
/
vacation with 3
vacation.
unrelatedwords.
J. Harmon

